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Why get involved in National Walking Month?

Walking is great for our mental health and has been proven 

to help reduce anxiety and stress. Being out in nature  is 
especially beneficial, as the Mind charity write about in their 
blog post Nature & Mental Health – click here.

Activities other than walking are also hugely beneficial. Just 

start by moving your body in any way that you can! Share your 
adventures and progress on Social Media using #WalkThisMay.

Love the environment! As well as the health benefits of 

ditching the car, lockdown has also highlighted the 
improvements that can be made to congestion and air quality 
when we drive less. 

Kick any bad habits this May by replacing them with just 10/20 

minutes exercise a day. Check out some tips for inspiration from 
Living Streets #Try20 Check List – click here. 

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/nature-and-mental-health/how-nature-benefits-mental-health/
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/media/5117/ls-try20-poster.pdf


Quiz 
(Source: Living Streets, Big Walking Facts)

1. What is the recommended daily number of steps we should be taking each day? 
A. 20,000
B. 5,500
C. 10,000

2. How many muscles are used every time you take a step?
A. 200
B. 65
C. 120

3. What percentage of people experienced a decrease in depression after going out for a walk?
A. 27%
B. 71%
C. 62%

4. Can short walks everyday increase productivity?
A. Yes by up to 30%
B. No, it makes no difference

5. Doing a little exercise is scientifically proven to make us feel happier:
A. TRUE
B. FALSE

Quiz Answers:
1. C
2. A
3. B
4. A
5. A

How many did you get right? 

Why not test your family/ friends?

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/big-walking-facts


Make a pledge to #WalkThisMay on the Living 
Streets website – click here.

In return they will show you how many miles 
you'll walk, how many calories you'll burn and 
how much CO2 you'll save (compared to if you 
were driving those trips). *They are counting
a short walk as around one mile or 15-20 
minutes.

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/get-involved/campaign-with-us/national-walking-month


Helpful Links

• Living Streets – click here

• Mind, Nature & Mental Health – click here

• YoungMinds, 15 Minute Challenges – click here

• Contact a No Limits Youth Worker if you would 
like wellbeing/mental health support via email: 
enquiries@nolimitshelp.org.uk / phone: 02380 
224 224. Or visit our website here.

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/get-involved/campaign-with-us/national-walking-month
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/nature-and-mental-health/how-nature-benefits-mental-health/
https://youngminds.org.uk/get-involved/how-to-fundraise/15-minute-challenge/your-15-minute-challenges/
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/

